
Adamariz - HOLD ON

{intro}

Hold on, just a little while longer

Hey

Hold on

Just a little while

Hold on, just a little while longer

Hey

Hold on

{verse 1: 1k phew}

Yeah, let's go

Hold on

Thank you god

We made it out the struggle just to move on

Never thought you'd come forgive me if i do wrong

I've been feeling guilty in the battlefield for too long

Family with me too strong

Change is coming just like sam cook said

I done put the trenches on my back just like a book bag

I'm making sure my shades are tinted black so i don't look sad

The last thing i want is making the fam look bad

The last thing

So imma hold on and keep it sanitary

Hold on

We stacking my chips and giving commissary

I don't wanna see all my brothÐµrs deep in that cemetery

ThÐµy get ptsd from them shots without the military

Had to look for god through adventures

I'm yelling where is perry

And i've been a solider

These demons sweeter than red cherries



God is so official, he saw mary then called carry

He's still alive even though crucified, dead and buried

Yeah, i walked through the valley

I told em i ain't scarred

I'm not

I turn the mic up and cook it

I'm teaching culinary

But i'm not gordon ramsay

And this ain't hell's kitchen

I put my life in the washer and now i smell different

I do

Wisdom, peace and love is what i be praying for

I ain't even gon' cap to y'all, i really should be praying more

Try to wake up early for devotions but i pray it forward

Every time i pop it off with god i should be saying more

{verse 2: adamariz}

I'm holding on to the sword

Slaying demons cause they not on board

They tryna make me let go

They tryna take a hold of my soul

I told em no

I rebuke em & go

S-s-s-s-so

Snakes slither past me

I keep my eyes on the lord

I follow his path, i'm never on yours

Gps keep rerouting, tryna veer me of course

Plot of the devil of course

I got the upper hand, my god provided the horse

You can't hold my hand

I'm holding on to the one who gives me support

I'm tryna spread the word to man, but they stuck on who i was before



Who i was before

Who i was before

{hook: adamariz}

Hold on to the lord

Walk with the bible

With the sword

Hold on to the lord

Walk with the bible

With the sword

Yeah

Walk with the bible

With the sword

Hold on to the lord

Walk with the bible

With the sword

Hold on to the lord, yeah


